
 

 

CLARIFICATION ON DVV METRIC LEVEL DEVIATIONS 

Criteria 3. Institution 

Key Indicator 3.1: Expenditure excluding salary component year wise during the last five years 

(INR in lakhs) 

 

 
DVV Findings 

1. HEI is requested to kindly note that the data for this metric to be calculated excluding 

salary component, depreciation and excess of income over expenditure from the total 

expenditure given in audited statements.  

2. Please MUST provide the Year-wise Audited statement for the Income and 

Expenditure for the last five years and highlight the the salary component, depreciation 

and excess of income over expenditure in it, for the last five years, to be sealed and 

signed by the head of the institute and C.A both.  

3. Please must provide a CA certificate showing the total expenditure excluding the 

salary component for each of the years certified by the Principal and C.A both.  

4. Kindly note that Audited Statement of income and expenditure should be in the name 

of HEI only, and not in the name of the Trust /Society, Group of the institutions, which 

should not be considered.  

5. HEI should note that Total Expenditure excluding salary year-wise during last five 

years could not be less than addition of HEI inputs at related metric 4.1.2 & 4.4.1.  

6. Please provide the data in the prescribed format of the data template, as the data 

template is not provided in this metric in the prescribed format, provided by NAAC. 

 

 
HEI Response 

1. HEI is Provided, data calculated excluding salary component, depreciation and 

excess of income over expenditure from the total expenditure given in audited 

statements.  

2. Provide the Year-wise Audited statement for the Income and Expenditure for the last 

five years and highlighted the salary component, depreciation and excess of income 

over expenditure in it, for the last five years, and is signed by the head of the institute 

and C.A both.  

3. Provide a CA certificate showing the total expenditure excluding the salary 

component for each of the years certified by the Principal and C.A both.  

4. Audited Statement of income and expenditure is in the name of HEI only, and not in 

the name of the Trust /Society, Group of the institutions.  

5. Total Expenditure excluding salary year-wise during last five years is not less than 

addition of HEI inputs at related metric 4.1.2 & 4.4.1.  

6. Provided the data in the prescribed format of the data template. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Links to 

Relevant 

Documents 

 

Auditor Statement for the 

last five years 

Financial Year 2022-23 View File  

Financial Year 2021-22 View File  

Financial Year 2020-21 View File  

Financial Year 2019-20 View File  

Financial Year 2018-19 View File  

 
 

Statement of Expenditure 

excluding salary 

component year wise 

during the last five years 

(INR in lakhs) 

Financial Year 2022-23 View File 

Financial Year 2021-22 View File 

Financial Year 2020-21 View File 

Financial Year 2019-20 View File 

Financial Year 2018-19 View File 

Data in the prescribed format of the data template View File 

 

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_ed49388a4c2b4d41aa0f22d3783dc710.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_4c08b9ca0f704ae5b7944a6db5ded28c.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_fbdcadbf3b78408cb4c48dd403b63666.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_33b7b932456641ec949cf19bfe9a8dc5.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_0052fdbd287c4136bf3535075fc9a581.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_a34f72c699ae435ab974fd351fe6b145.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_24762dc3b93c49e98cb1471adc964718.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_bd44397d29db4a599d40c2568e5e578d.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_cdb1c8908a7b4c2a8c5db9a3452cfcec.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_762b22bdf984434b88394bd5e081f1e4.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_f0a946aab71742fe811dd0682491faa6.xlsx

